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Mrs. Kate Ray is home
from an Asheville hospital
and her condition is report-
ed to be improved.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Towe of Burnsville, a
daughter in Spruce Pine,
Thursday, February 1.

Mrs. Joe Godfrey has re-
turned home after an op-
eration in an hos-
pital. Mrs. Godfrey is re-
ported to be much improv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Fox
and daughter of Charlotte,
N. C. were the week end
guests of Mr. Fox’s mother,
Mrs. J. G. Fox.

Carmon McMahan sus-
tained minor injuries when
he fell from a ladder Mon-
day while pruning grape
vines. He was taken to an
Asheville hospital for trea-
tment but returned home
the same day.

Wayne Banner, formerly
of Burnsville, who has been
employed in Detroit, Mich,

for some time, has entered
Kansas State College in
Manhattan, Kansas. His
wife, the former Miss Mar-!
jorie Allison, and small da-J
ughter will remain in De-
troit for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hadley... and children of
Elberton, Ga., were week!
end guests of friends at the
Nu-Wray Inn during the
past week end.

Miss Bertha Honeycutt
has returned from a Win-
ston-Salem iospital where
she has been for a week.
Miss Honeycutt is very ill
at her home here.

Mrs. W. B. Robertson is
with her daughter, Mrs. C.
W. Wilson, in Nebo, N. C.
Mrs. Robertson’s condition
is much improved.

REV. SWARTZ'S
FATHER PASSES

Rev. David Swartz, Pre-
sbyterian minister of Bur-
nsville, left Saturday for
Hanover, Ind., due to the
death of his father. His
father, Dr. C. B. Swartz,
a professor at Hanover
College died from a heart
attack Saturday morning.

Rev. Swartz will return
to Burnsville on Saturday

land will fill his regular
| place as pastor of the Pre-
sbyterian church here, Sun-
day.

DR. E. E. SMITH

Chiropractor

Specializing in High Blood Pressure

110 Oates Bldg. On The Square

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

If you have any chronic condition of any kind, it willpay
you to investigate niy “Common Sense” Method for re-gaining
your health. 29 years in this work in W. N. C. for High Blood
Pressure, Paralysis, Appendicitis, Saint Vitus, Lumbago, Fe-
male Troubles and Nervousness, Sinus Trouble, Heart Trouble, 1
and ANY Chronic Condition. Special Treatment for Piles and
Irqstrate Trouble.

Ci.me in and ask ANY question relative to High Blood
Pressure and Paralysis.

I NOW OPEN I
I RANDOLPH’S BEAUTY SHOP I

Entrance Between Baptist Church and I
Polllard’s Drug Store I

Reduced Prices on Cold Waves ¦
Rilling KOOLERWAVE— I

MRS. JOHN RANDOLPH, Operator 1

An old proverb says, “You
lake care of the pennies—the
dollars will take care of them-

selves.”

Today is the earliest you can

hey in to save either.

Our bank is able and williny
to aid you in taking care of
both. Investigate our saving
plan today.

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatiorf

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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Miss Penland
Is Married To
E. F. Hunter, Jr.

Miss Doris Marie Pen-
jland, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Penland of Bur-
nsville, was married to
Edgar F. Hunter Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hun-
ter of Burnsville, Saturday
afternoon in the Burnsville
First Baptist Church.

The pastor, the Rev.
Charles B. Trammel, offi-
ciated using the double
ring ceremony.

The church was decorat-
ed with greenery, baskets
of white gladiolus and
candles.

A program of wedding
music was presented by
Miss Hope Bailey soloist
and Mrs. Phillip C. Ray,
organist.

The bride, who was giv-
en in marriage by her fath-
er, wore a gown of off-
white satin. The deep ber-
tha collar and back skirt
panniers were of imported
silk lace. The fingertip ill-
usion veil was fastened to
an imported lace Juliet
cap edged with seed pearls
and She carried a white
Bible to which was attach-
ed a white orchid.

Mrs. Kenneth Robertson
was her sister’s matron of)
honor. She wore a dress of
clematis taffeta faille with
fitted bodice and full skirt.
The headdress and mitts
were of matching net and
her old-fashioned bouquet
was of yellow roses and
delphinium.

Mrs. William Hedrick,
sister of the bridegroom,
and Miss Evelyn Briggs
were bridesmaids. Their
dresses of Perry blue were
made like those of the hon-
or attendant, and their
bouquets were also of the

,roses and delphinium.
Leßoy Hunter, cousin of

the bridegroom, was best
man and the ushers were
Kenneth Robertson, Will-
iam Hedrick, Edwin Wil-
son and William E. Hall.

Following the ceremony
a reception for relatives
and close friends was held
at the home of the bride’s
parents.

The mother of the bride
wore a 1 dress of navy blue
with navy accessories and
an orchid corsage. The mo-
ther of the bridegroom
wore a gray dress with
gray accessories and a cor-
sage of red roses.

Mrs. Hunter was gradua-
ted from Burnsville High
School, Mars Hill College
and Woman’s College of
the University of North
Carolina 1. She is teaching
in the connty school system

Mr. Hunter is a graduate
of Cleannont High School
and of Appalachian State
Teachers’ College and is
also teaching in the county
school system. He served
for two years in the Navy
during the war.

After their return from
a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter will reside in
Burnsville.

CAROLINA QUARTET
TO SING HERE

We wish to announce
that the Carolina Quartett
will be at the Bible Baptist
Church on the second Sun-
day night, Feb. 11th at
seven thirty p. m. Every-
body welcome.

t
Read Psa-

lms 81:1; 95:1.’ Then come
and hear these Godly men
sing to the Glory of our
great King.

By Rev. Gus W. Ran-
lolph, Pastor.
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CHERRY TART

A sure way to a man’s
heart, this Valentine’s Day,
is through a cherry tart.

.In the February,. 31-page
“Pie Manual” edition of
Good Housekeeping, thej

1 food editors give their de-
licious recipe for the tart!
and filling. Here it is.

Cut 5” pastry squares i
with knife or pastry wheel.
Snugly fit one square in-
side of each 23-4 muffin
cup, letting corners stand
upright. After pricking
well, then chilling 1-2 hour,

( bake in hot oven of 450 de-
grees, F., 10 to 15 min., or
until golden brown. Cool
on wire cake rack. Care-
fully lift from pan.

The ingredients for the
cherry filling are: 8 baked
pastry shells, 1 (No. 2) can
pitted red sour cherries
(water packed), 3-4 cup
granulated sugar, 2 table-
spoons cornstarch, 1-4 tea-
spoon salt, 3-4 cup cherry
juice, 1 teaspoon grated
lemon rind, 1-4 teaspoon al-
mond flavoring.

Drain cherries, reserv-
ing juice. Combine sugar,
cornstarch, and salt in sau-
cepan, stir in juice. Boil,
stirring, till thick and
clear. Add rind, flavoring,

( cherries. Cool. Fill 8 baked
shells. Top with ice cream
or cottage cheese.

MISS SCHAFER TO
SPEAK AT CHURCH

MEETING
. ’ wt

The Women’s Missionary
Society of the Burnsville
jPresbjkerian Church will
meet at the church on

(Thursday, February 15 at
18:00 p. m. Miss Annette j
(Schafer, president of Hol-
ston Presbyterial will be
the guest speaker.

__

Jack H. Byrd, seaman
recruit, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs Oscar Byrd of
Green Mountain is under-j
going recruit training at
the. world’s largest Naval
Training Center, Great
Lakes, Illinois.

In the course of his train-
ing, Byrd is taught sea \
manship, Navy customs,
terms, basic ordnance, gun- :
nery, signaling and navi-
gation.

Upon completion of his
training, he will be assign-j
ed either to units of the
Fleet or to a service school!
for specialized training. I

B
GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

Here is good news for folks
with a shrewd eye for

what their dollars w ill buy.

Here is a tidy traveler that
defies the upward trend of costs

proudly wears a 1951 price
tag like that which zoomed last
year’s Special into popularity
so great that it put a crimp in
“the low-priced three.”

Take our word for it, this is
every inch and ounce a Buick

Buick-featured, Buick-
dcsigned, Buick-built from the
ground up but literally the
newest thing on wheels.

The sturdy and ample body is
ne 7. The high-strength frame
is new. The power is new to the
Special, which now has the
Standard equipment, acctasorin and trim illustrated are
• m bjsct to ckangt without notice.

When better mutom oh 'let mre built
MUICK winbuild them

*oi,r

TOLEDO NEWS
By Miss Osnm Newton

Mrs.W. H. Farrand of
New York visited relatives
in Miss. Returning she
went -to Nashville, Tenn.,
spent the night with her
sister, Mrs. C. W. O’Don-;
nen, in a short time both
came out to Toledo to visit
their aunt, Miss Osma
Newton. Monday we wr ent
to Asheville to see some
coustfry -Sfldiag- only
11-2 hours ride
rum, S. C., we motored
there to see our friend,

! Miss Grace Farr and her
| cousins, .Mrs. Spears and
Mrs. Ackerman.

We had a delightful time 1
and reached home at 8 p. m

Mrs. Farrand had ,to
leave early the next morn-!
,ing as she was expecting!
Mr. Farrand home from!
,South America the last of|
the week.

Mrs. O’Donnell who has‘
been here often before,!

jstayed until Friday so she !
could visit friends.
| Pvt. McCoy Letterman
ifrom the Army, had the
pleasure of spendiTtg -_t-he!
night with the home folks'
recently.

Rev. Paul McKinney pre-
ached Sunday for the con-
gregation of the Paint Gap!
Presbyterian church, Mrs.
McKinney went with him.

thrifty F-263 engine that first
made its name in the Super,

and here delivers 120 horse-
power with standard trans-

mission-128 with Dynaflow
Drive.*

It’s a Buick with less weight
and more power—and that
spells a pair of new thrills for
you. There’s a performance
thrill such as you’ve never
enjoyed in the SPECiAL-plus a

handsome gas-saving into the
bargain.

We’ll make a prediction now as
to what title folks w ill giv£ it,

once they get it out on the road.
*Standard on ROADMASTER. optional at

evtnx cost on other Series.

Yong Chong, Korea
Dear Sister:

Just a few lines to let
you know that I am still
alive. I am out on a listing
post tonight. My toes are
about two-thirds numb now
and my fingers so sore can
hardly write due to cold.

This make£ seven mon-
ths I have been here in
Korea, and I believe I have
put ten years of my life on
since I have been here. One
day in combat is equal to
thirty days in civilain life

hurt
or killed. I know, Fve""seerr *
it happen many times. We
are outnumbered twenty

(to one by the Chinese Reds
j now. The Chinese are good
night fighters due to many
years experience, as you

(know. They don’t fight
(much in day light hours,
probably due to our planes.
Maybe I will be lucky,
tough. We are supposed to

‘fight till the man if
i necessary.

We are leaving for the
(Chinks any minute now. I

writing this by candle
light. I have said my pray-
ers many times. It sure
eases your mind.

Well, I am so cold I can-
not write any more. I will
stop for now. Write often

I for we . have nothing to
read.

Good night Milon.
Your brother,
Hurley Wilson
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Take your pick! 4-door Sedans, 2-door Sedans, 6- and 3-passenger Coupes, Rivieras,-Convertible

New in Style —New in Struttere New in Power — New in Thrift—

Potent in Price Appeal-lt’s ihe 1951 BtflCK SPECIALS

That title in three words, will
he: “Thriftiest Buick Yet!”

Better hurry around to your
Buick dealer’s and look this
marvel over. We’ll give you
another prediction—which is:

Once this one’s discovered, the
demand will be terrific.

No other car
provides ail this:
DYNAFLOW DRIVE • FIREBALL

POWER • PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT
• WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS •

TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE • 4-WHEEL

COIL SPRINGING • DREAMLINE
STYLING • DUAL VENTILATION •

, BODY BY FISHER

I Smart BiMpßuickFl
TAYLOR BUICK COMPANY

Spruce Pine, North Carolina
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